Ottawa Hills High School
Thursday, June 1st – 6pm

OHHS CLASS OF 2023

Commencement

Ceremony
The Eighty-Third Annual

Commencement

Ottawa Hills High School
Thursday, June 1, 2023 - 6:00 PM

Prelude ......................................Ottawa Hills High School Symphonic Band

Processional .............................Ottawa Hills High School Symphonic Band

Star-Spangled Banner ............................................................Francis Scott Key
The Choraliers

Remarks & Recognitions......................... Benjamin McMurray, Principal

Commencement Address .................................Brandon Dolsey

Commencement Address ........................................Elanora Smith

Commencement Address .......................................Barrett Downing

Graduation Music: The Wish ........................................... Audrey Snyder
The Choraliers

Senior Class Dedication.........................................Senior Class Officers

Presentation of Class ..............................Dr. Adam Fineske, Superintendent

Presentation of Diplomas ..............................OHLS Board of Education

Recessional..............................Ottawa Hills High School Symphonic Band

Senior Class Officers

President ........................................Ella Berenzweig
Vice President ................................Olivia Peterson
Secretary ..............................Libby Hagenbuch
Treasurer ..............................Antonia Bazzoli
Senators ..............................Elle Hopkins, Claire Sigler

Student Council Executive Board Officers

President ......................Adam Ayad
Vice President .......Gabrielle Suhy
Sergeant at Arms ....Thomas Franklin
Secretary .....................Ashley Wang
Treasurer .........................Ali Sedique
Ottawa Hills High School Class of 2023

Anthony Joseph Adduci
Rayyan Hamza Alvi*
Cole Edward Anderson
Elise Caroline Ansberg*
Danny Zakaria Assi*
Adam A. Ayad*
Avalon Budd-Hoblet Ayres*
Logan Laurance Bagby III
Nash Richard Barnes
Antonia Marie Bazzoli*
Ella Suzanne Berenzweig*
Margaret Jane Bode
Sean Joseph Brandt*
Lyndsay Noelle Breitner*
Findlay Michael Brookman
Dante Giovanni Bullano
Maxwell R. Chandar-Kouba*
Cooper Thomas Conlan*
Riley James Cummins
Andrew Joseph D’Amore
Cassie A. Davis*
Olivia Grace Densmore
Brandon Edward Dolsey
Barrett Reagan Downing
Emilio Joseph Duran
Sage K. Egan
Jack Ryan Eidenier*
Lea El Sayyad
Adam Ahmed El-Zawahry
Jonas J. Ellis
Charles Philip Estes
Marcos E. Estrada Jr.
Annelise Grace Evans
John Thomas Franklin*
Anna Maria Frey*
Ava Maria Frey
Atchison James George*
Elias Gottman
Edward Mason Griffin
Elyssa Louise Grimm*
Guillermo N. Guardia
Libby Frances Hagenbuch
Ingrid A. Harmon
Elle Olivia Hopkins*
Miles David Jacob
Camey Bo Jay
Devin Reis Jessee*
Nathanael John Jun

Myles Lewis Kaiser
Jasmine Sienna Karakas
Brady Paul Larson
Garrett Scott Larson
Alexander Aaron Laser
Elizabeth Anne Lathrop*
Gene Chun-I Lin
Samantha Racquiel Lorenzen
Kenan M. Maahieh*
Sydney Katherine Mack*
Carson Leo Mackey*
Niki Malekpour*
Samuel J. McCaffery
Braeden A. McCague*
Delaney Lynne McCullough
William George McCullough
Charles McCreery Merrill
Alexander N. Mian*
Abigail Marks Morgan
Annika Ajay Padhye*
Caroline Elise Perz
Olivia Graham Peterson*
Darwin James Milewski Posta
Gavin J. Pucak
Anastasia Eryn Rea*
Lilian G. Richardson*
Alexander S. Rose
Brianna Lynn Rotterdam
Sofie Rumman*
Karsyn Paige Ruth
Reyan Tayeb Shariff*
William Joseph Sherman
Elijah James Shetterly
Emma Elizabeth Shimborske*
Gage Robert Shultz
Claire Elizabeth Sigler
William Neill Silk*
Elanora Rain Smith*
Samuel David Smithberger
Gabrielle Elyse Suhy*
Joseph Mitchell Sweeney
Thomas Harley Talbott*
Samuel A. Wallace
Matthias Jacob Weaver
Miles Jonathan Weaver
Benjamin Isaiah Williams
Maria Josephine Williams
Keelie Rae Wimmers

*National Honor Society
# 2023 Awards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Recipient(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Connections Award</td>
<td>Annelise Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon S. Davis Striving to Achieve Scholarship</td>
<td>Maria Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Docis Phenomenal Physics Award</td>
<td>Danny Assi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanci Effler Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>Niki Malekpour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Fontaine French Award</td>
<td>Maxwell Chandar-Kouba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgetown University Alumni Award</td>
<td>Alexander Mian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristjan Gislason Award</td>
<td>Elle Hopkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Gordon Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>Lilian Richardson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archie Griffin Sportsmanship Award</td>
<td>AJ George, Elle Hopkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Nicholas Hoeflinger Memorial Award</td>
<td>Sean Brandt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy and Tom Kabat Scholarship</td>
<td>Matthias Weaver, Antonia Bazzoli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Klein Music Award</td>
<td>Elle Hopkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Kreutzfeld CheMystery Award</td>
<td>Ethan Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David M. Larabee Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>Maxwell Chandar-Kouba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad Layne Foreign Language Award</td>
<td>Adam Ayad, Danny Assi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lori Warner Levy Memorial Award</td>
<td>Miles Weaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip W. Longenecker Science Award</td>
<td>Maxwell Chandar-Kouba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The National Choral Award</td>
<td>William Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHSAA Award of Excellence</td>
<td>Danny Assi, Elanora Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio High School AA Scholar-Athlete Award</td>
<td>Adam Ayad, Elizabeth Lathrop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Ottawa Hills Education Association Scholarship</td>
<td>Gage Shultz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Petas Memorial Scholarship Award</td>
<td>Claire Sigler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal’s Choice</td>
<td>Adam Ayad, Ella Berenzweig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Dion Raftopoulos Award</td>
<td>Cassie Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Repp Social Studies Scholarship Award</td>
<td>Gage Shultz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Kathryn H. Saxby Memorial Award</td>
<td>Maxwell Chandar-Kouba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The John Phillip Sousa Band Award</td>
<td>Brandon Dolsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peggy Thomas Memorial Award</td>
<td>Cassie Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo Spain Award</td>
<td>Elanora Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Ross Treuhaft Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>Gabrielle Suhy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Tozer Wipfli Choraliers Award</td>
<td>Antonia Bazzoli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor Jean Youngen Leadership Award</td>
<td>Danny Assi, Elanora Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Male Athlete</td>
<td>Sam McCaffery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Female Athlete</td>
<td>Ella Berenzweig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrowhead Leadership and Innovative Journalism Award</td>
<td>Miles Weaver, Niki Malekpour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesasa Editor-in-Chief</td>
<td>Lilian Richardson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH News Producer</td>
<td>Carson Mackey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Make a Difference</td>
<td>Elanora Smith, Danny Assi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Awards

Connections Award
The Ottawa Hills Connections Award is named for the Connections Window that is installed above the front entrance of the high school building, a gift of the Ottawa Hills High School Class of 1959. The window was created by OHHS Alumna Emily Finkel (Class of 2000), designed by current students, and facilitated by high school art teacher, Steven Tozer Wipfli. It serves as a tribute from the Class of 1959 to the synthesis of their experiences; the high expectations, the richness of the curriculum, the close-knit, supportive community and the ultimate connections they have made to the world since their graduation.

This award also honors the creative spirit and the many contributions made to our school and community by Mr. Steven Tozer Wipfli. The award honors a student who, throughout his or her high school career, has reflected the characteristics for which Steve has been valued: elevating subjects and experiences beyond the ordinary; promoting the value of arts experiences as part of the education of the whole person; using creativity to enhance learning and the school culture; welcoming collaboration, at school and beyond; engaging personally in learning and experiences; and intuiting connections.

The Jon S. Davis Striving to Achieve Scholarship
This monetary award is intended to recognize, nurture and encourage hard work, perseverance, sound judgment and a strong moral compass in students so they can improve their own lives and also serve to improve the lives of others. The honored recipient may have (i) shown unusual inner strength in striving for a goal while overcoming obstacles (personal or otherwise) or (ii) may have upheld a moral or ethical position when it was difficult or unpopular to do so or (iii) may have exhibited extraordinary effort for the benefit of others without any expectation of recognition or reward. Mr. Davis was a 1961 graduate of OH and president of his class. The name of the recipient of this scholarship will be engraved on a plaque that hangs in the main hall of the high school.

Tom Docis Phenomenal Physics Award
This award is given to commemorate the many years of dedicated service, practical wisdom, and wry humor which Tom Docis, former chemistry and physics teacher at OHHS, brought to this school, its faculty, staff, administration, and students. The award is presented to the student who best approached the study of physics as Mr. Docis did with wonder and enthusiasm. The name of the recipient is engraved on a plaque that hangs in the physics laboratory.

Nanci Kay Effler Memorial Scholarship
This award was established in 2008 in memory of Nanci Kay Effler, mother of seven Ottawa Hills’ graduates, a tireless volunteer in the Ottawa Hills Schools, and an accomplished artist. This scholarship is awarded annually to the graduating senior who demonstrates passion and achievement in the world of visual arts.
Awards

**Don Fontaine French Award**
This award is presented to an advanced French student who has demonstrated outstanding proficiency in the languages and knowledge about the French-speaking people. The name of the recipient is engraved on a plaque that hangs in the main hall of the high school.

**Georgetown University Alumni Award**
This award, chosen by the social studies department, is presented in the field of social sciences to a junior or senior recognized for intellectual curiosity and academic achievement in the social sciences; commitment to civic responsibility; the courage to question established ideas and explore new ideas; and the fortitude to accept the responsibility for initiating constructive social change.

**Kristjan Gislason Award**
This award is given to the senior who has given unselfishly of his/her time and talents and who possesses a positive attitude for the benefit of Ottawa Hills High School. The name of the recipient is engraved on a plaque that hangs in the main hall of the high school. The award was started by Kristjan’s father for the family’s deep appreciation for the school’s friendship to his son when he was an AFS student from Iceland from 1973-74.

**The Steve Gordon Memorial Scholarship**
This award was established in memory of Steve Gordon, a 1957 graduate of Ottawa Hills High School. This scholarship is awarded to a senior who possesses oral and written acuity, eclectic and intense exploration of the literary genre, stylistic sophistication, and intellectual curiosity.

**Archie Griffin Sportsmanship Award**
This award, named for two-time Heisman Trophy winner Archie Griffin, is presented each year to a male and female student who have been outstanding in their efforts to promote sportsmanship in their school and community. The Athletic Director chooses this award.

**Brian Nicholas Hoeflinger Memorial Scholarship Award**
This award was established in 2019 in the memory of Brian Hoeflinger. This scholarship is given to a senior who best exemplifies the characteristics of Brian: strong work ethic, academic excellence, optimism, kindness and quirky sense of humor. This award is presented to a graduate who leads by example rather than by recognition, is well liked and respected by peers, and strives to achieve academic excellence.

**Nancy and Tom Kabat Scholarship Award**
This monetary award is presented to a graduating senior who is known to be an uplifting person, who makes a positive contribution to his or her class, and is well respected by fellow classmates. The honored senior demonstrates leadership, a good work ethic, high academic achievement, and community and school volunteer service. This award was established in 2003.

**Karen Klein Music Award**
Karen Klein, a member of the Class of 1958, was a talented soprano in the Ottawa Hills High School choir. She died shortly after a rehearsal, preparing for the annual spring concert. She is fondly remembered for her leadership, character, and musicianship. The name of the recipient is engraved on a plaque that hangs in the music room.
Fred Kreutzfeld CheMystery Award
This award is given each year in memory of Mr. Kreutzfeld, former chemistry teacher and principal at Ottawa Hills High School. Mr. Kreutzfeld worked a special magic on all the lives he touched. The award goes to a current chemistry student who also works magic on the lives he or she touches. A student who, though not necessarily at the top of the class, most clearly understands the mystery in chemistry and rejoices in the magic that understanding brings. The name of the recipient is engraved on a plaque that hangs in the main hall of the high school.

The David M. Larabee Memorial Scholarship
This award was established in 2008 in memory of David M. Larabee, mathematics and science teacher at Ottawa Hills. This scholarship is presented to a graduating senior who demonstrates a passion for learning and talent in mathematics, science, and/or conservation related fields. Special consideration will be given to a student who also demonstrates an interest in the fine arts and represents the qualities of Dave Larabee as a “Renaissance person.”

The Chad Layne Foreign Language Award
This award is presented to the senior who exhibits a unique appreciation of foreign language study and has excelled in both French and Spanish. The recipient demonstrates an outstanding curiosity, enthusiasm, and diligence for the languages.

The Lori Warner Levy Memorial Award
This award was established in 1999 in memory of Lori Warner Levy, who was an intensely creative businesswoman and mother, an accomplished musician, and a promising artist. This award honors a graduating senior for outstanding creativity in the fine and performing arts.

The Phillip W. Longenecker Science Award
This award is selected by the science department and presented to a senior excelling in the field of science. The name of the recipient is engraved on a plaque that hangs in the main hall of the high school. Longenecker graduated in 1947.

The National Choral Award
This award is selected by the vocal music teacher and is presented to the senior who has been a member of the high school concert choir for at least one year and has had at least three years of experience in the Choraliers. The name of the recipient is engraved on a plaque that hangs in the main hall of the high school.

OHSAA Award of Excellence
This is awarded to a student who has exhibited qualities that embody good citizenship, good moral character, and good sporting behavior.

Ohio High School Athletic Association Scholar Athlete Award
This is awarded to a student athlete with high academic excellence.

The Ottawa Hills Education Associate Scholarship
The OEA award was established in memory of elementary school teacher, Bob George. This scholarship is awarded to a graduating senior who clearly articulates his or her calling toward the teaching profession and demonstrates an appreciation for life-long learning.
Awards

The James Petas Memorial Scholarship
This award is a financial scholarship given to the senior lacrosse player who best exemplifies dedication, enthusiasm, a diligent work ethic, self-improvement, and an overall positive attitude both on and off the field.

Principal’s Choice Award
This award is presented to a graduating senior who exhibits achievement and effort in his/her academic pursuits, is a good citizen of the school and community, has profoundly impacted the school climate and is respected and appreciated by his/her peers and teachers.

The Dion Raftopoulos Award
This award is a music-based scholarship granted annually to the college-bound graduating senior who most represents the lofty ideals of musical accomplishment, scholarly attainment, and moral integrity as exemplified by the life of Dion Raftopoulos.

Robert Repp Social Studies Scholarship Award
This award, honoring the professional career of Mr. Bob Repp, is awarded annually to a senior who understands the qualities of a good citizen, has excelled over four years in the social studies, and plans to continue those studies on the college level. The recipient should show the potential to actively pursue leadership roles in American society. Members of the Ottawa Hills Social Studies Department provide this financial award.

The Kathryn H. Saxby Memorial
This award is awarded to a graduating senior based on the following criteria: academic excellence, GPA, class rank, SAT/ACT scores, a demonstrated interest in music, involvement in school activities, and community and school volunteer service.

The John Phillip Sousa Band Award
This award is selected by the instrumental music teacher and is awarded to the outstanding senior band person. The name of the recipient is engraved on a plaque that hangs in the main hall of the high school.

The Peggy Thomas Memorial Scholarship Award
This award is a financial scholarship given to the senior who best exemplifies the characteristics of Peggy: affability, happiness, enthusiasm for life, as well as being an individual who puts forth a determined effort toward his/her school work.

The Toledo Spain Award
This award is presented to an advanced Spanish senior who has demonstrated outstanding proficiency in the language and knowledge about the Spanish-speaking people. The name of the recipient is engraved on a plaque that hangs in the main hall of the high school.
Ross Treuhaft Memorial Scholarship
This award was established in 2012, with contributions from the Treuhaft family, in memory of Ross Treuhaft an energetic, enthusiastic, and compassionate person with a great sense of humor. This award honors a graduating senior who exhibits some or all of the following: welcomes diversity; understands and has compassion towards students with special needs, students who are different from the norm; has an interest in special education; demonstrates a desire to include others different from themselves; possesses kindness and joy.

Donna Tozer Wipfli Choralier Award
This award, established in 2020, is given annually to a graduating Choralier member who aspires to the passions and artistic goals of Donna Tozer Wipfli, Ottawa Hills Elementary and Junior/Senior High School Vocal Music teacher from 1990-2020:

- Believing in the enduring value of singing together with purpose
- Embracing the impact of communicating ideas through words and music
- Uniting the school and community through music
- Sustaining the highest levels of commitment and musicianship
- Discovering profound meaning and passion in singing

This scholarship award is chosen and managed by the vocal music teacher and the recipient’s name will be engraved on a plaque displayed in the music room.

The Mayor Jean Youngen Leadership Award
The candidate selected for this honor exemplifies the traits of Mayor Jean Youngen, former Mayor of Ottawa Hills. The recipient has shown a history of interest in issues to improve the quality of life in our community and specific examples of action related to these areas of interest. Like Mayor Youngen, they have “walked the walk.” The honoree has also displayed an ability to engage a cross section of our student body and greater community. Above all, the award winner has displayed the courage to advance points of view that may not always be widely accepted and has done so with positive energy, tact, and enthusiasm.
### Class of 2023

#### Recipients of Honors Diplomas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Diploma</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Diploma</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Adduci</td>
<td>Charles Estes</td>
<td>Alexander Mian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayyan Alvi</td>
<td>Annelise Evans</td>
<td>Abigail Morgan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Anderson</td>
<td>John Franklin</td>
<td>Annika Padhye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elise Ansberg</td>
<td>Anna Frey</td>
<td>Olivia Peterson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danny Assi</td>
<td>Atchison George</td>
<td>Gavin Pucak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Ayad</td>
<td>Elias Gottman</td>
<td>Anastasia Rea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avalon Ayres</td>
<td>Elyssa Grimm</td>
<td>Lilian Richardson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nash Barnes</td>
<td>Ingrid Harmon</td>
<td>Alexander Rose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antonia Bazzoli</td>
<td>Elle Hopkins</td>
<td>Sofie Rumman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ella Berenzoewig</td>
<td>Devin Jesse</td>
<td>Reyan Shariff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Bode</td>
<td>Myles Kaiser</td>
<td>William Sherman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Brandt</td>
<td>Brady Larson</td>
<td>Emma Shimboriske</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyndsay Breitner</td>
<td>Elizabeth Lathrop</td>
<td>Gage Shultz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay Brookman</td>
<td>Gene Lin</td>
<td>Claire Sigler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell Chandar-Kouba</td>
<td>Kenan Maaieh</td>
<td>William Silk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Conlan</td>
<td>Sydney Mack</td>
<td>Elanora Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassie Davis</td>
<td>Carson Mackey</td>
<td>Gabrielle Suhy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emilio Duran</td>
<td>Niki Malekpour</td>
<td>Joseph Sweeney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sage Egan</td>
<td>Samuel McCaffery</td>
<td>Thomas Talbott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Eidenier</td>
<td>Braeden McCague</td>
<td>Benjamin Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Class of 2023

#### First Semester Honor Roll

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Diploma</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Diploma</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Adduci</td>
<td>Annelise Evans*</td>
<td>Abigail Morgan*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayyan Alvi*</td>
<td>John Franklin*</td>
<td>Annika Padhye*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Anderson*</td>
<td>Atchison George*</td>
<td>Olivia Peterson*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elise Ansberg*</td>
<td>Elias Gottman*</td>
<td>Darwin Posta*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danny Assi*</td>
<td>Edward Griffin</td>
<td>Gavin Pucak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Ayad*</td>
<td>Elyssa Grimm*</td>
<td>Anastasia Rea*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avalon Ayres*</td>
<td>Libby Hagenbuch</td>
<td>Lilian Richardson*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nash Barnes*</td>
<td>Ingrid Harmon*</td>
<td>Alexander Rose*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antonia Bazzoli*</td>
<td>Elle Hopkins*</td>
<td>Brianna Rotterdam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ella Berenzoewig*</td>
<td>Camey Jay</td>
<td>Sofie Rumman*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Bode*</td>
<td>Devin Jesse*</td>
<td>Karsyn Ruth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Brandt*</td>
<td>Nathanael Jun</td>
<td>Reyan Shariff*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyndsay Breitner*</td>
<td>Myles Kaiser</td>
<td>William Sherman*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay Brookman*</td>
<td>Brady Larson</td>
<td>Emma Shimboriske*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell Chandar-Kouba</td>
<td>Alexander Laser</td>
<td>Gage Shultz*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Conlan</td>
<td>Elizabeth Lathrop*</td>
<td>Claire Sigler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Cummins</td>
<td>Gene Lin</td>
<td>William Silk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassie Davis*</td>
<td>Samantha Lorenzen</td>
<td>Elanora Smith*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia Densmore</td>
<td>Kenan Maaieh*</td>
<td>Gabrielle Suhy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Downing</td>
<td>Sydney Mack*</td>
<td>Joseph Sweeney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emilio Duran*</td>
<td>Carson Mackey*</td>
<td>Thomas Talbott*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sage Egan*</td>
<td>Niki Malekpour*</td>
<td>Matthias Weaver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Eidenier*</td>
<td>Samuel McCaffery</td>
<td>Miles Weaver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lea EL Sayyad*</td>
<td>Braeden McCague*</td>
<td>Maria Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam El-Zawahry*</td>
<td>Charles Merrill</td>
<td>Keelie Wimmers*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcos Estrada</td>
<td>Alexander Mian*</td>
<td>*High Honor Roll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Class of 2023
Recipients of The President’s Award for Educational Excellence

Anthony Adduci
Cole Anderson
Danny Assi
Adam Ayad
Avalon Ayres
Antonia Bazzoli
Ella Berenzweig
Sean Brandt
Lyndsay Breitner
Findlay Brookman
Maxwell Chandar-Kouba
Cooper Conlan
Cassie Davis

Sage Egan
John Franklin
Atchison George
Elias Gottman
Elyssa Grimm
Ingrid Harmon
Elizabeth Lathrop
Gene Lin
Kenan Maaieh
Sydney Mack
Carson Mackey
Niki Malekpour
Braeden McCague

Alexander Mian
Annika Padhye
Olivia Peterson
Anastasia Rea
Lilian Richardson
Alexander Rose
Sofie Rumman
Reyan Shariff
Emma Shimborske
William Silk
Elanora Smith
Thomas Talbott

Class of 2023
Summa Cum Laude

Danny Assi
Adam Ayad
Sean Brandt
Maxwell Chandar-Kouba
Cassie Davis
John Franklin
Elyssa Grimm
Ingrid Harmon
Elizabeth Lathrop
Carson Mackey
Alexander Mian
Annika Padhye
Olivia Peterson
Anastasia Rea
Sofie Rumman
Reyan Shariff
Elanora Smith

Magna Cum Laude

Antonia Bazzoli
Ella Berenzweig
Emilio Duran
Elias Gottman
Kenan Maaieh
Sydney Mack
Darwin Posta
Lilian Richardson

Cum Laude

Elise Ansberg
Nash Barnes
Margaret Bode
Lyndsay Breitner
Cooper Conlan
Sage Egan
Jack Eidenier
Atchison George
Devin Jessee
Gene Lin
Braeden McCague
William Silk
Gabrielle Suhy
Joseph Sweeney
Thomas Talbott
Class of 2023 Reported Scholarships & Grants

**Anthony Adduci**
University of Kentucky, Bluegrass Spirit Academic Scholarship

**Rayyan Alvi**
The University of Toledo, Rocket Scholarship

**Cole Anderson**
Baldwin Wallace University, Trustee’s Scholarship & BW Visit Award
Butler University, Academic Scholarship
Denison University, Ohio Scholarship
DePauw University, Distinguished Scholarship & Asbury Award
Gustavus Adolphus College, Dean’s Scholarship, Paul Rucker Scholarship, Legacy Scholarship
Saint John’s University, Academic Achievement Scholarship
Sewanee: The University of the South, ECCE QUAM BONUM (EGB) Award
The College of Wooster, Dean’s Scholarship and Merit Scholarship
University of Cincinnati, Cincinnatus Century Scholarship
University of Dayton, President’s Merit Scholarship, Textbook Scholarship
Wabash College, Dean’s Scholarship, Merit Scholarship

**Elise Ansberg**
Belmont University, Academic Merit Scholarship
Chapman University, Deans Scholarship
College of Charleston, Merit Scholarship
Elon University, Presidential Scholarship
Furman University, Bell Tower Scholarship
High Point University, Presidential Fellowship
Miami University (Oxford), RedHawk Excellence Scholarship
Pepperdine University, George Pepperdine Achievement
Rollins College, Centennial Scholarship
Santa Clara University, SCU Bronco Scholarship
Southern Methodist University, Founders’ Scholar
Texas Christian University, Founders’ Scholarship

**Danny Assi**
Case Western Reserve University, Merit Scholarship
Indiana University, Hoosier Scholar
The Ohio State University, Morrill Excellence Scholar

**Adam Ayad**
Case Western Reserve University, Milton A. and Roslyn Z. Wolf Scholarship
Georgetown University, GU Undergraduate Scholarship
Georgetown University, John Carroll National Scholarship
Northwestern University, Northwestern Scholarship
The Ohio State University, Maximus Scholarship
The University of Toledo, Toledo Excellence Scholarship
University of Michigan, University of Michigan Scholarship
Vanderbilt University, Chancellor’s Scholarship
Vanderbilt University, Opportunity VU Scholarship
Vanderbilt University, VU National Merit Scholarship
Washington University in St. Louis, University Scholarship

**Avalon Ayres**
George Washington University, Presidential Academic Scholarship
George Washington University, University and Alumni Award
Loyola University Chicago, Loyola Scholarship
Seton Hall University, Bethany Scholarship
Seton Hall University, Servant Leadership Scholarship
Seton Hall University, SHU Debate Scholarship
Seton Hall University, University Scholarship

**Logan Bagby**
Bowling Green State University, Merit Scholarship
The University of Toledo, Merit Scholarship

**Nash Barnes**
Miami University, Merit Scholarship
The University of Toledo, Merit Scholarship
Antonia Bazzoli
Xavier University, XU Trustee Merit Scholarship
Xavier University, XU Magis Award
Xavier University, Legacy Scholarship
Penn State University, Discover Award

Ella Berenzweig
Clemson University, Merit Scholarship
Auburn University, Merit Scholarship
University of Mississippi, Academic Merit Scholarship
The Ohio State University, Trustees Scholarship

Margaret Bode
The University of Toledo, Barnes and Noble Book Scholarship
The University of Toledo, John B and Lillian E Neff Scholarship
The University of Toledo, Alumni Associate Membership Dues Scholarship
The University of Toledo, Rebecca Martin Hurst Scholarship
The University of Toledo, Rockets Scholars Day Award
The University of Toledo, Regents Scholarship
Burger King Scholarship

Sean Brandt
George Washington University, Presidential Scholarship
Case Western Reserve University, University Scholarship
The University of Alabama, UA Scholar
Loyola University Chicago, Presidential Scholarship
The Ohio State University, Provost Scholarship
University of South Carolina, Academic Scholar

Lyndsay Breitner
Chick Evans Scholarship
Miami University, RedHawk Excellence Scholarship
St. Lawrence University, Community Service and Academic Excellence Scholarships
The University of Toledo, Regents Scholarship

Findlay Brookman
Bowling Green State University, University Freshman Academic Scholarship

Maxwell Chandar-Kouba
Michigan State University, Merit Scholarship

Cooper Conlan
Miami University, RedHawk Excellence Scholarship
The University of Alabama, Capstone Scholarship
Ohio University, OHIO Admission Promise Scholarship
Ohio University, OHIO Excellence Scholar Scholarship
Ohio University, OHIO Excellence Scholar Scholarship
Ohio University, OHIO Forward Scholarship Grant
Seton Hill University, Housing Grant
Seton Hill University, Elizabeth Seton Scholarship
Seton Hill University, Sibling Grant
The University of Toledo, Merit Scholarship

Riley Cummins
School of Visual Arts, SHR Merit Scholarship
Columbia College Chicago, Columbia Scholar Award
Columbia College Chicago, Faculty Recognition Award

Brandon Dolsey
Michigan State University, Ohio/MSU Grant
Michigan State University, Red Cedar Scholarship
Michigan State University, Presidential Study Abroad Scholarship

Barrett Downing
SCAD, Academic Scholarship
SCAD, Artistic Scholarship
SCAD, Incentive Scholarship
Hobart and William Smith Colleges, HWS Academic Scholarship

Emilio Duran
The University of Toledo, Toledo Excellence Scholarship
Bowling Green State University, Merit Scholarship
Ohio University, OHIO Excellence Scholarship
University of Arkansas, Merit Scholarship
Elon University, Merit Scholarship
Miami University, Red Hawk Excellence Scholarship
Class of 2023 Reported Scholarships & Grants

**Sage Egan**
Baldwin Wallace, Presidents Award  
Wittenberg University, Presidential Award  
Malone University, Walter and Emma Malone Scholarship  
John Carroll University, Magis Scholarship

**Jack Eidenier**
Miami University, RedHawk Excellence Scholarship  
Ohio University, OHIO Excellence Scholarship  
The University of Toledo, Toledo Excellence Scholarship  
University of Kentucky, Bluegrass Spirit Scholarship

**Charles Estes**
Xavier University, The Fr. J. Peter Buschmann Award

**Annelise Evans**
The University of Toledo, Rocket Scholarship  
Butler University, Butler Grant  
Butler University, Academic Scholarship

**Thomas Franklin**
Miami University, RedHawk Excellence Scholarship  
Miami University, Prodesse Scholars Scholarship  
Hillsdale College, Leadership Weekend Scholarship  
Case Western Reserve University, Merit Scholarship  
Washington and Lee, Johnson Scholarship

**Anna Frey**
Purdue University, Presidential Scholarship Non-Resident  
University of Tampa, The UT Deans Merit Scholarship  
Miami University, RedHawk Excellence Scholarship  
Ohio University, OHIO Admission Promise Award  
Ohio University, OHIO Excellence Scholarship  
Purdue University, General University Grant Non-Resident  
University of Kentucky, Bluegrass Spirit Scholarship  
University of Kentucky, UK Futures Scholarship  
University of Kentucky, William C. Parker Scholarship

**Ava Frey**
University of Tampa, UT Minaret Scholarship  
Ohio University, OHIO Admission Promise Award  
Ohio University, OHIO Excellence Scholarship  
Miami University, RedHawk Excellence Scholarship  
University of Kentucky, William C. Parker Scholarship  
University of Kentucky, Bluegrass Spirit Scholarship  
University of Kentucky, UK Futures Scholarship

**AJ George**
Columbia University, Athletic Award

**Eli Gottman**
University of Vermont, Presidential Scholarship

**Eddie Griffin**
University of Cincinnati, Cincinnatus Scholarship  
University of Kentucky, Bluegrass Spirit Scholarship  
University of Kentucky, UK Futures Scholarship  
Michigan State University, Ohio Spartan Grant  
Ohio University, Ohio Admission Promise  
Ohio University, Ohio Excellence Scholarship  
Miami University, Evans Scholar

**Elyssa Grimm**
Indiana University, Deans Scholarship  
Miami University, RedHawk Excellence Scholarship  
The University of Alabama, Foundation in Excellence Scholarship  
The Ohio State University, Trustees Scholarship

**Libby Hagenbuch**
Michigan State University, Spartan Grant  
Michigan State University, Study Abroad Scholarship

**Ingrid Harmon**
The University of Toledo, Toledo Excellence Scholarship  
The University of Toledo, Ohio College Opportunity Grant  
The University of Toledo, The US Army ROTC Scholarship

**Elle Hopkins**
Miami University, RedHawk Excellence Scholarship  
Michigan State University, Spartan Merit Scholarship
Miles Jacob
Xavier University, XU Leadership Merit Award
Marquette University, Magis Campus Resident Scholarship
Marquette University, Père Marquette Scholarship
Kettering University, Bulldog Scholarship

Devin Jessee
Advertising Club of Toledo Scholarship
Miami University, RedHawk Excellence Scholarship
The University of Toledo, Rocket Scholarship
Michigan State University, Ohio Spartan Grant
Michigan State University, Presidential Study Abroad Scholarship
University of Cincinnati, Cincinnatus Century Scholarship
Indiana University, Deans Scholarship
Ohio University, Ohio Excellence Scholarship
Ohio University, Ohio Admission Promise Scholarship
University of Kentucky, Bluegrass Promise Scholarship

Nathanael Jun
University of Indianapolis, Merit Scholarship

Myles Kaiser
Bowling Green State University, University Freshman Academic Scholarship
Bowling Green State University, Housing Award
Miami University, RedHawk Excellence Scholarship
University of Cincinnati, Cincinnatus Scholarship Program

Brady Larson
Siena Heights University, Deans Scholarship
Siena Heights University, Opportunity Grants
Siena Heights University, Out of State Grant
Siena Heights University, Catholic Grant
Siena Heights University, Athletic Grant
Temple University, Founders Scholarship
Temple University, STHM Scholarship

Garrett Larson
Xavier University, Leadership Merit Award
Xavier University, University Grant
Xavier University, Housing Grant
Xavier University, Event Grant
Xavier University, Early Filer Grant
University of Dayton, Father Chaminade Scholarship
University of Dayton, Forever Flyer Grant

Alexander Laser
Louisiana State University, Transformation Merit
Miami University, RedHawk Excellence Scholarship
University of Kentucky, Merit Scholarship
The University of Toledo, Merit Scholarship

Elizabeth Lathrop
University of Vermont, Presidential Scholarship
Case Western Reserve University, University Scholarship
Ithaca College, Ithaca College Scholarship
Marquette University, Marquette University Scholarship

Gene Lin
The Ohio State University, Trustees Scholarship
Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University, VT Scholar Award
North Carolina State University, Academic Enhancement and Tuition Assistance Grant
Indiana University, Deans Scholarship
Michigan State University, Ohio Spartan Grant
Temple University, Conwell Scholarship, Diamond Scholarship, University Grant
New Jersey Institute of Technology, Merit Scholarship
University of Cincinnati, Cincinnatus Century Scholarship
Arizona State University, Dean’s Award and Sun Devil State Award
University of Illinois at Chicago, Merit Award
Class of 2023 Reported Scholarships & Grants

Samantha Lorenzen
Ohio University, Promise Award Scholarship
Michigan State University, Presidential Study Abroad Scholarship
University of Kentucky, Provost Academic Scholarship
Michigan State University, Ohio Spartan Grant
Colby-Sawyer College, Presidential Scholarship
Colby-Sawyer College, Early Action Scholarship
Keuka College, President’s Scholarship

Kenan Maaieh
Case Western Reserve University, University Scholarship
Virginia Commonwealth University, Dean’s Scholarship
Virginia Commonwealth University, Funded Scholarship
The University of Toledo, Toledo Excellence Scholarship
The Ohio State University, Provost Scholarship

Sydney Mack
University of Kentucky, Bluegrass Spirit Scholarship
Michigan State University, Ohio Spartan Grant
Michigan State University, Red Cedar Scholarship
Michigan State University, Presidential Study Abroad Scholarship
Miami University, RedHawk Excellence Scholarship
Indiana University, Deans Scholarship
The Ohio State University, Merit Scholarship

Carson Mackey
Ohio University, OHIO Admission Promise
Ohio University, OHIO Excellence Scholarship
Ohio University, Russ Vision Scholarship
University of Dayton, Merit Scholarship
Rose Hulman Institute of Technology, Rose Merit Scholarship
Butler University, Bulldog Merit Scholar
Trine University, Engineering Chair Scholarship
Miami University, Red-Hawk Excellence Scholarship

Niki Malekpour
University of California Santa Cruz, Undergraduate Deans’ Award
Miami University, Lois K. Klawon Scholarship
Miami University, RedHawk Excellence Scholarship
The Ohio State University, ENG/ARCH Scholarship

Samuel McCaffery
Ohio University, Excellence Scholar
Ohio University, Admission Promise
Ohio University, Russ Vision Scholarship
Ohio University, Forward Scholarship
Ohio University, Ohio College Opportunity Grant

Braeden McCague
Air Force ROTC, Tier 1 Scholarship
University of Cincinnati, CEAS Scholarship
The University of Toledo, Toledo Excellence Scholarship

William McCullough
Philoptochos Scholarship, Holy Trinity Orthodox Cathedral of Toledo

Charles Merrill
University of Detroit Mercy, Academic Scholarship
Bowling Green State University, University Freshman Academic Scholarship
Western Michigan University, Bronco Recognition Scholarship
Michigan State University, Red Cedar Scholarship
Michigan State University, Ohio Spartan Grant
Ohio University, OHIO Admission Promise Award
University of New Mexico, Merit Scholarship
Indiana Institute of Technology, Academic Scholarship
Indiana Institute of Technology, Ohio Partnership Grant

Alexander Mian
National Merit Scholarship
Believe in Ohio STEM Innovation and Entrepreneurship Scholarship
The Ohio State University, Maximus Scholarship
Maria Fanelli Levine Memorial Trust Scholarship
Case Western Reserve University, University Scholarship
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, Rensselaer Medal
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, Early Application Scholarship
The University of Toledo, Merit Scholarship

Abigail Morgan
University of Kentucky, Bluegrass Scholarship
Ohio University, OHIO Excellence Scholarship
Ohio University, OHIO Admission Promise
Miami University, RedHawk, Excellence Scholarship

Annika Padhye
National Merit Scholarship
The Ohio State University, Maximus Scholarship
Case Western Reserve University, Merit Scholarship

Caroline Perz
The University of Toledo, Rocket Advantage Grant
Grand Valley State University, GV Out of State Grant

Olivia Peterson
University of Mississippi, Chancellor’s Leadership Scholarship
University of Mississippi, Academic Merit Scholarship
University of Tennessee, Volunteer Scholarship
Miami University, Red-Hawk Excellence Scholarship
The Ohio State University, Provost Scholarship
University of Arkansas, New Arkansan Non-Resident Tuition Award

Darwin Posta
The Ohio State University, Trustees Scholarship

Anastasia Rea
George Mason University, Mason Excellence Award
George Mason University, Schar Scholar
George Washington University, Presidential Academic Scholarship
Indiana University-Bloomington, Dean’s Scholarship

Lily Richardson
The Ohio State University, Provost Scholarship
The University of Toledo, Toledo Excellence Scholarship

Alex Rose
Miami University, RedHawk Excellence Scholarship
Loyola University Chicago, Loyola Scholarship
Marquette University, Pere Marquette Scholarship

Bre Rotterdam
University of Kentucky, Blue Grass Scholarship
Michigan State University, Merit Scholarship
University of Dayton, Leadership in Service Scholarship
University of Dayton, Merit Scholarship

Sofie Rumman
University of Colorado Boulder, Chancellor’s Achievement Scholarship
Michigan State University, Honors College Distinction Scholarship
Case Western Reserve University, Merit Scholarship
Miami University, Red-Hawk Excellence Scholarship
The Ohio State University, National Buckeye Scholarship
The Ohio State University, Maximus Scholarship
The University of Toledo, Rocket Scholarship

Karsyn Ruth
Michigan State University, Ohio Spartan Grant
Miami University, RedHawk Scholarship
University of Kentucky, Bluegrass Spirit Scholarship
University of Kentucky, Promise Scholarship
Arizona State University, Scholarship
University of Cincinnati, Cincinnatus Century Scholarship
Ohio University, OHIO Admission Promise

Will Sherman
Ithaca College, Academic Scholarship
Ithaca College, Residential Experience Scholarship
University of Cincinnati, Cincinnatus Century Scholarship
DePaul University, Presidential Scholarship
Loyola University Chicago, Academic Scholarship

Emma Shimborske
Michigan State, Ohio Spartan Grant
Miami University, RedHawk Excellence Scholarship
Ohio University, OHIO Admission Promise
Ohio University, OHIO Excellence Scholar
University of Kentucky, Bluegrass Spirit Scholarship
Class of 2023 Reported Scholarships & Grants

Gage Shultz
The University of Toledo, Regent’s Scholarship
The University of Toledo, Zucker Scholarship
The University of Toledo, Judith Herb College of Education Scholarship Finalist
OHEA Scholarship

Claire Sigler
University of Kentucky, Bluegrass Scholarship

Liam Silk
Elon University, Business Fellows Scholarship
Elon University, Elon Engagement Scholarship
The Ohio State University, Provost Scholarship

Elanora Smith
Macalester College, DeWitt Wallace Distinguished Scholarship
Dickinson College, Provost Scholarship
Dickinson College, Adirondack Award
Oberlin College, John Frederick Oberlin Scholarship
Whitman College, Whitman Achievement Based Scholarship
The University of Toledo, Toledo Excellence Scholarship

Sam Smithberger
Kent State University, Flashes Go Further Scholarship

Gabrielle Suhy
Miami University, Merit Scholarship
University of Kentucky, Helen P. Jewell Scholarship
College of Charleston, Merit Scholarship
Indiana University, Dean’s Scholarship
The Ohio State University, Provost Scholarship
Indiana University, Merit Scholarship

Matthias Weaver
Ohio University, Ohio Admission Promise
Ohio University, Ohio Excellence Scholar
University of Kentucky, Merit Scholarship

Miles Weaver
Ohio University, OHIO Admission Promise Award
Ohio University, OHIO Excellence Scholarship

Benjamin Williams
Missouri University of Science & Technology, Kummer Vanguard Scholarship
Missouri University of Science & Technology, Diversity Scholarship
Missouri University of Science & Technology, Spirit of Success Non-Residential Scholarship
Missouri University of Science & Technology, Groundbreaker Package
Missouri University of Science & Technology, Cultural Responsibility Scholarship
Alphi Phi Alpha, Toledo Alumni Chapter Scholarship
University of Cincinnati, Students in STEM Scholarship

Maria Williams
The University of Toledo, Rocket Scholarship
University of Cincinnati, Merit Scholarship
University of Dayton, Merit Award
Miami University, Merit Award
Michigan Technological University, Merit Award
Northern Michigan University, NMU Bridge Award
Northern Michigan University, Merit Award

Keelie Wimmers
The University of Toledo, Regents scholarship
The University of Toledo, Rocket Scholars Day Award
The University of Toledo, Rocket Advantage Grant
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